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Training Facility
Holliswood Hospital is a 125 bed private psychiatric hospital located in a quiet residential
Queens community and is a leader in providing state of the art mental health care to
children, adolescents, adults, dual diagnosed patients and military service members.
Therapeutic programs are designed to meet the needs of patients with a broad range of
psychiatric diagnoses that are often times compounded by substance abuse and a history of
trauma.
The mission of Holliswood Hospital is to provide quality, cost effective mental health
treatment for patients suffering from mental health disorders in a safe, therapeutic and
compassionate environment. Holliswood serves patients from age four to senior citizens.
Holliswood Hospital is managed by Liberty Behavioral Management Corp., a leader in
Behavioral Health Care Management.
All units are staffed by psychiatrists, social workers, psychologists, and creative arts
therapists. In addition, 24 hour nursing care is provided with a registered nurse on each
unit as the lead person during every shift. All patients receive an individualized treatment
plan which includes a discharge goal and a discharge plan.
Programs offered by Holliswood Hospital are accredited by the Joint Commission (JC) and
are certified by the New York State Office of Mental Health (OMH). The hospital is a
member of the National Association of Psychiatric Health Systems (NAPHS).
Overview of Training and Treatment Programs
The clinical training experiences as Holliswood provide a formalized program of
supervised training using a practitioner model and an integrative approach which assists
students in blending their graduate education into clinical practice. The interns and externs
are offered a rich and broad experience with the goal of providing them with sequential
learning opportunities toward their development as professional clinicians. The training
supervisors have a wide range of expertise and have successfully adapted several
theoretical frameworks in order to provide treatment for a myriad of clients. Interns and
Externs are assigned to an Adolescent or Adult specific Track but can get exposure to
working with children, adolescents, and adults upon request. In addition to inpatient units,
Holliswood Hospital also offers a partial hospitalization program. Students also gain
exposure to this unique population that reflects a time of transition for clients living in
their own residence while attending treatment daily at the hospital. The hospital also treats
service members as a part of the Military Wellness Program.
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Adult Track
The Adult Track at Holliswood focuses on the Inpatient Program which is designed to
provide caring and comprehensive inpatient care to a wide range of adults (aged 18 and
older) who are in an acute phase of mental illness. These clients present with a wide range
of Axis I and Axis II diagnoses which necessitate inpatient stabilization. A history of
substance abuse is prevalent among this population and clients are able to receive
treatment as part of a Dual‐Recovery model. This collaborative approach seeks to empower
individuals. The Adult Inpatient Program takes a strengths‐based and holistic approach to
assist individuals in crisis. Clients on the unit have the opportunity to attend educational
and therapeutic groups on a wide range of subjects specifically designed to promote
insight, healthy coping strategies, and growth. The student is part of the multidisciplinary
team which consists of psychiatrists, social workers, psychologists, creative arts therapists,
nurses and mental health workers.
Part of training in the Adult Track includes participation in the Adult Partial Hospitalization
Program which provides an intensive outpatient psychiatric treatment for adults who are
experiencing various psychiatric problems. Through comprehensive, individualized
treatment, the program seeks to stabilize symptoms and support individuals to maximize
their health and functioning in the community.
The Military Wellness Program at The Holliswood Hospital is a comprehensive inpatient
treatment alternative for anyone who is currently having difficulties related to stressful
events they experienced pre‐deployment, in‐theater, or related to post‐deployment
adjustment. Our treatment philosophy stems from the latest evidence‐based neurological
and clinical research on Post Traumatic Stress Disorder and the effects of exposure to
traumatic events. The holistic treatments address the mind, the body, and the spirit in
unison as individuals are encouraged to overcome their experiences. Individuals work to
understand the underlying patterns and origins of their current difficulties.
To be considered as a Psychology Intern for the Military Wellness program,
applicants will need one year of prior experience working with the military.
Adolescent Track
The Adolescent Program offers intensive clinical services for individuals between the ages
of twelve and eighteen who require rapid stabilization for acute psychiatric disturbance.
The Program provides a secure 24 hour therapeutic milieu which emphasizes diagnostic
evaluation as well as group and individual treatment. The hospital treats adolescents
presenting with a range of diagnoses. Teens with a co‐existing substance abuse and/or
conduct disorder are also treated. This treatment offers trauma‐informed clinical services.
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Medication management is an instrumental part of the treatment and medication is
prescribed only with parental consent. Group therapy is the primary modality of treatment
and there are substance groups available for dually diagnosed adolescents. In addition
there is a New York City Department of Education school on site to provide educational
services in order to assist adolescents in maintaining their academic standing.
Goals
Using the practitioner model, the program's goals are to provide clinical training, didactic
experiences and continued supervision to:
1. Facilitate the integration of theoretical knowledge with clinical skills in carrying
out psychological services in the assessment, diagnosis, and treatment of
adolescents and adults.
2. Facilitate the students’ abilities in the use of psychological assessments as a
means of obtaining valuable information for the diagnosis and treatment of
psychiatric patients.
3. Facilitate the acquisition of scientific and theoretical knowledge for cognitive‐
behavioral and psychodynamic treatments.
4. Facilitate the growth and transition to become professional clinicians.
Training
The internship and externship program teaches through a model of graduated course of
training. Students begin their training year by first observing groups on their respective
adult or adolescent units. As their training progresses, they move to co‐leading their
groups. Finally, the intern or extern is able to run groups independently within the
adolescent and adult programs. Students also carry an individual caseload of clients. Case‐
presentation skills are honed during the group supervision seminar whereby students
present cases and gain clinical and theoretical insights to apply to their individual cases.
Chart documentation of clinical work is also a part of the learning experience. Interns and
externs learn to diagnose and treat patients with various psychiatric presentations. Clinical
assessment is also provided as part of the training experiences and interns and externs
may test adolescents and adults, as needed.
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Supervision
Interns and Externs will receive one hour of individual supervision weekly. The group
supervision seminar is held on Thursdays at 1PM. You may attend this session even if you
are not scheduled to be in on this day. Thursdays are not mandatory but is the only day that
a group supervision experience is offered. In addition, there are milieu supervisory
experiences offered frequently, peer supervision, as well as didactic training experiences.
This seminar includes topics such as: substance abuse, medical records documentation,
therapeutic uses of art, cultural diversity training, spirituality, dialectical behavior therapy,
cognitive behavior therapy, prolonged exposure, trauma, social skills, licensing, ethics, and
program evaluation. At the outset of the seminar, students are also able to indicate areas of
further theoretical interest. These interests are incorporated into the seminars when
available.
In addition to the group supervision, students may be able to participate in the medical
student seminars which include a rotating schedule of topics. Conferences and seminars
offered at Holliswood Hospital are offered to the students, when opportunities arise.
Remuneration
Psychology Interns are eligible to receive compensation of $375 per month. Interns are
given eight holidays, four personal days, twelve sick days, twenty days of vacation days.
Conference days may available if scheduled in advance.
Psychology Externs/ Mental Health counseling students who work a twenty hour work week
are given two personal days, six sick days, ten vacation days, and eight holidays per
calendar year. A conference day may available if scheduled in advance. Students coming
from programs that have a maximum requirement of sixteen hours per week can discuss
any questions they may have regarding time off at the start of their externship.
Interns and Externs are required to work one minor holiday, and one major holiday, and then
receive two floating holidays.
All scheduled time off needs to be coordinated with Jackie Rindos one month prior to
requested time. In the event of sickness or personal emergencies the day of work, Jackie
Rindos and the individual supervisor need to be notified by 8AM.
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Responssibilities
During the course of
o their practical experience at Hollliswood Hospital, all sttudents are
expected
d to particip
pate in morn
ning roundss and team m
meetings when availab
ble, conduct
group th
herapy sessiions coverin
ng a wide raange of topiccs, provide individual ttherapy to
assigned
d patients, complete necessary doccumentation
n, and comp
plete assessments when
n
assigned
d.
Applicattion Requirrements
Applicattion materiaals include:
1.
2.
3.
4.

Curriculu
um Vitae
Cover Lettter
Writing sample
s
Two letteers of recom
mmendation
n

Applican
nts enrolled
d in psycholo
ogy doctoraal programs and mental health cou
unseling
program
ms are encou
uraged to ap
pply. Four fu
ull‐time Psyychology Intternship positions are
availablee and appro
oximately eight part‐tim
me positionss are availab
ble every yeear.
After scrreening the above mateerials, a perssonal intervview will bee arranged ffor those
candidattes selected
d for further consideration. During the intervieew, applican
nts tour thee
facility and
a in‐patient placemen
nt sites. Info
ormation ab
bout the hosspital and trraining sitess is
provided
d and prosp
pective interrn and exterrns are encoouraged to aask question
ns.
Applicattion materrials should
d be emaile
ed in one em
mail, with a
attachmentts to
jkoblenz@libertym
mgt.com.
Equal Em
mployment Opportun
nity
It is the policy
p
of thee New York State Officee of Mental Health to prrovide equaal
employm
ment opporttunity to alll people without regard
d to race, co
olor, sex, religion, age,
national origin, disaability, Veterran status or
o sexual oriientation to
o ensure non
ndiscriminaation
the prov
vision of all services
s
to the
t public.
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Clinical Internship
p and Exterrnship in Prrofessionall Psychologgy Training
g Faculty:

JESSICA KOBLENZ, Psy
y.D. – Licen
nsed Psycho
ologist, Tra
aining Coorrdinator
jkob
blenz@libe
ertymgt.com
m ext. 2267
7

ACLYN RIND
DOS, LCAT, ATR‐BC ‐ C
Clinical Coo
ordinator
JA
jrin
ndos@liberrtymgt.com
m ext. 2215
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MICHAEL DeFALCO,
D
Psy.D.
P
‐ Dire
ector of thee Military W
Wellness Program
mde
efalco@libe
ertymgt.com
m ext. 2335
5

REED WELSO
ON, Ph.D. – Director
D
off Adolescen
nt Services
Rwe
elson@libe
ertymgt.com
m ext. 2359
9

CHONT
TELAI PATT
TERSON, MS
M – Directo
or of Adolesscent Serviices
cpattterson@lib
bertymgt.co
om ext. 221
17
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